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THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION. tmmi
An adjourned meeting of workingmen 

was held last night in the Theatre Comique 
for the purpose of nominating a 
committee of fifteen members as dele
gates to choose representatives in the local 
house in the interests of the workingmen 
of the city of Victoria.

The chairman' (Mr. J. M. Duval) ex
plained the object ol the meeting and allud
ed to the manner in which the Evening 
Post had stigmatized Mr. Haughton as a 
demagogue because of the stand he had 

Mfrrun O.., ân-i.i taken at the workingmen's meeting. “Mr.
* . **** t u Haughton,” said thu chairman, “when he

The general arraogunent of the van- came to this ooohtry some years ago, was 
Dibits in the Canadian Court, is what is called ‘hard up/ and in his efforts 

not such as to assist the reporter to ascer- to obtain employment often saw that the 
tain the distinguishing features of the preference was given to Chinese over white 
products of a given province without con- help. Things have prospered better with 
siderable trouble and loss of time. The film since then, and though the Chinese 
paucity of attendants at the different question does not now so much 
stands adds much to this difficulty. It is, affect him he has not forgotten 
of course, impossible to please everybody, hie experience; and it was a fellow feeling 
and very likely the arrangement of plac- for those who may be now in the position 
ing together all products of one class is he found himself, and not in the light of 
calculated to increase the utility of such a place hunter-that he-had- tome before 
exhibits; but, all the same, persons hav- them. The speaker added, that Mr. 
ing a special interest in the products of Houghton would not be a candidate for 

»any particular part of Canada find it not election, and that with regard to the 
very easy to pick out the articles they statement that neither the secretary ( Mr. 
wish to see. Many of the Stewart) nor himself were in the province

CANADIAN EXHIBITS the time of the passage of the Kooten-
are, .1 the time of .riling only ia tenv ^ “it. ™,age'“with
porary place. >n the Court aud aeveral f .her. hT then was living, 
hundred tona of good, are not yet even in Worki -me0
the exhibition. Under the» «ream- jaltoM,8of their eau» and of their ability 
.tance., the pre»nt report can boat ^ de J meet their opponent, on the platform, 
voted “..omewhatgenenl view of the but th. Utter had never came for.ard. 
?X£,b‘?. Columbia, and He ^Ud open Mr. Powell to move a re-
fuller detail, -dl be .applied in a later ,oLation for the nomination of delegate,. 
on/- Th,e °fficl*‘ catalogue la di- Mr. Po.ell aaid that all they wanted. 
Tided into thr« m^n mmtion. of „ workingmen and » votara, <r« fair 
Vegetable An,mal and Mineral King- , It „M . common thing a. eveTy 
dom._ fheae are divided into group., JJu for a hw .o-oalled iuBuenti.l 
which are again anb-divided into olawe.. merobe„ e£ *e; eommenity to conhne 
in section% vegetable KINGDOM are themselves within the limits *of a very 

given : small office—look over t^e voters' lists
Group I. —Aoriculturb—which oovera »nd P,ck “P™ oae°l themaelvea, or a 

machinery and implement., cereal., vege- f™“d to repreyent the commnuity; and it 
table, and fruit; farinaoeou. product., WM »0““d at the day of election that the 
dwelling., oten.il., fertilizer.; worRingmen generally «elected in accord-

Group II.—Fobrsts.—Under this head- lnce "J!*1 tbe ehoioe made aa 
ing are, tree., plant., flower., forMt-pro- Workingmen h.d the right
ducts, timber (worked and «.worked); “<* the ‘W? ,to. ,*el,6.ct ,'be,.r 
tr.de. io connection with foreeU. In own repre.entat.ye. and to do th.. it had 
section anim.l kingdom .re given: bedn .ugge.ted th.t the better way would 
Animal, and their produot., bird. to «onun.te a oomimtte. of fifteen to 
and terrestial manual., inHctt and I "a®ot »u,teble He “W0*8?,the
their prodncU. { ■»«■> “lected w0"ld *» P™»nted to them

Group III. —Fisheries—having exhi- for thelr ‘PPr°l,‘1 »* » “““*¥ ,b,ch he 
bit. of fishes, marine manuals, apparatus hop04» would be larger than the. present 
aud products; flab a. food. In wet,on «an. He then moved that a oommiUee 
mineral kingdom are given: of fiftoeD be elected who ahall receive.the

Group IVÎ—Mines and Minerals- names of those wishing to become eandi- 
which cover, mining and metallurgy, and <*»“>•• »nd. choole from* t,cket t0, rePre" 
indn.tries connected therewith; geology, sent workingmen, at the coming election. 

Group V.—Manufactures and In- «o the clt7 of J^lc[“rla- . . .
ddstrial Enterprise -Men’., women'. Mr J- C. Blackett, ... aeoond.ng the 
and children’, clothing, gold and silver- mot,on> *Pute of_ the relation that work# 
smiths’ work and jewelaiy, furniture and ingmen bore to the other clroe. of socle 
decoration, pottery and glaaa, musical in- W, and defined what in hi. opinion oon- 
.trnmenu, iron and .leal building con- .titnled a workingman aa opposed to oapi- 
•traction, ironmongery and amith’s work, tali.to, doctor., lawyer, clergymen, elc 
ventilation, heating and lighting, woven Since the lut meeting he had heard some 
and textile fabric, and accessories, car- «V “»klnd remerkl raade “u* m re«‘rd 
riages, cart, and wagona, harness and ud- to fhi. movement but to the spe.kers. 
dlery, saddlers' ironmongery, leather and These had been alluded to as men with 
akin., leather work, and needlework, l„e- record‘> “ PVb,lcml ,.™k,te,r.V°1
work, turnery, basket, brush and wooden ‘b« queatft* hjd been uked : What
ware, fancy article., toy, paper, etatioo- f'8bt bld •“«*> *» oome before the pub- 
ery, painting and drawing material., >'= “ «If . chosen ch.mp.on. of
printing, bookbinding, etc., machinery , . . T*?1”lI!°Kme“ ' ,Jndm^hine tool., navigation, .hip. .oj 8 “wml 
boatbuilding, l.f.-..v.ng apparatu. rail p^nT^vTmedt htiiMtLn the out- 
way and telegraph work telephony, food P o6e or twoor three or four, but a
preparation., condiment,, .agar, confec- genena mterdmbgebf ideas extending 
tiouery, at.mal.nt., tobapoo fermented „me lebÿh of time, mid there were gentie- 
dnnke, other beverages, malt and hops, men in^jtona to3ay—weff-known in the 
firearms, chemical and pharmaceutical city and province wfio had given their aid 
producti, saniUry appliances, surgical, and support, but who for good 
optical and philosophical instruments, not choqee to oome before them.thst night, 
photography, general application of the He granted that the men who did eome he
art# of drawing and modelling. fore them were without records and he

Grcup VI.—Education and Instruc- thought it would be well for politicians who 
tion, contains—Books and publications, would present themselves if they could 
maps. come before them without a record. Doc-

Group VIL—Fine Arts, contains— tors, lawyers and dentists, bût not work- 
Oil paintings and water colors, sculptures, ingmen, had been protected. Whoever the

delegates selected would be called upon to 
subscribe to the platform, and if they were 
not nominated then they would while with
drawing be asked to support the man who 
was selected. When1 the nomination was 
complete the committee would oome before 
them and ask them to ratify what had been 

that would remain
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What She 6howe and What 
She Does Not.

ENGLAND.
Loedon, Jane 8.—The debate on the 

home rule bill was resumed hr Mr. 
O'Ooanor. Be said he thought that ho 

justified io saying that the argument 
of M pareil n had vaonhad from the

> Kamored that a British ArmyTwo Hundred Chlmeee aa theOne or the Moot Impertael Mill- 
la rr etaueao of the Imphe.Complain la Against the Mexlcrr. 

--Wreckage Washed Ashore.
tirohad.

Halifax.
An Interesting Exhibit.

One Hundred and Mine Records 
With ta Ten Bays.

(Exclusive to The Colonist.)
Ottawa, June 3—Before parliament 

adjourned yesterday and while the voie 
appropriating $25,000 for military works 
ui British Columbia was taken Sir >. 

. Caron explained that the object of the 
uiepaure was to provide extensive earth-

Thssrriral o. ths, - - ’ ; , , , pefialgovernmentproposed tuforoisbgoo.,a,orpt..eto uur ott.zeo, 1 he idea of, .*■ ■ ^ elc , ^idh would c'.tfrom
getting two real line steamem m .» ^.Oœù, *160,00(1 Thgparpen,whieh 

|v month ...oraething that the olde.t c.ti- .,he imperial government had in dew waa to 
zen. never expected to see. The people bf mate victoria and Esquimau imperial sta- 
Alavka are under many great obligation. tipna on ^e Eaoiflc ocean. Thq graving 
to the Paoinc Coast Steamship Co. for dock is now being constructed at Esqut- 
bringing this extra mail without pay. The malt, toward which the imperial govern- 
citizena of Alaska do not consider them- ment contributed $250,000. Wbéh theée 
selves under obligations to the democratic works are finished Esquimalt will be one of 
postmaster general for the extra mail, the most important military elatinos of the 
Times have been very lively in Sitka for empire, 
the last ten days on account of the dis 
trict court being in session and everybody 
is very much pleased with the way

Washington, June 2.—Representative 
Boutelle received a telegram to-day from 
Baatport to the effect that the D.'ifiiuion 
collectors of customs threaten to seize the 
American boats if they buy herring from 
the fish weirs on provincial shores to be 
used for canning in the United States A 
large business of this kind has. been car
ried on at Baatport and vicinity, nearly 
all ths fish being brought from provincial 
weirs. The American boatmen are afraid 
to continue the traffic and large numbers 
of people on both sides'qf,the line are af
fected. Mr. Boutelle aud Senator Hale 
this afternoon called ou Secretary Bayard 
who promised to take immediate steps to 
ascertain the facta. This was a denial of 
ordinary privileges of commerce, but he 
remarked that as diplomatic negotiations 
on this subject must be conducted thro*, gh 
the English home government they 
necessarily alow.

New York, June 3 —A Digby, N. S.. 
special to tbe Commercial Advertiser says 
that two of the-police cruisers have gone 
to Newfoundland to watch the American 
fishermen. Yesterday a dispatch was re 
oeived from 8t. Johns that two American 
•chooners, heavily armed, were in that 
neighborhood, boasting they would sink 
any police boat sent against them. One is 
believed to be the New York schooner 
Herrick. The Dominion fishermen are 
alarmed that these boats may take it into 
their heads to practice upon some of their 
crafts. The man of-wsr Bellernphon has 
bean sent to^t. John's to look theae1 com
bative Americans op.

Capt. Scott, Commander-in-chief <yf the 
Canadian fishery police, has retired to Ins 
home in Newfoundland and intends 41 
shortly send in his resignation, being dn- 
Rusted with hie duties. He will 
bis old position as chairman of the Dom
inion Marine board.

Information received this moruing states 
that forty thouasnd British troops have 
been ordered to Halifax. • Why they are 
needed is unknown. * 6 '

minds of all reasonable politicians. [Cries 
of dissent J He contended that there 
wee no country in the world where his
tory taught so eloquent e lesson against 
the establishment end endorsement of re
ligions as Ireland. Hê called attention 

• to Mr. Bright's advice in hie letter to the 
t Chamberlain meeting, end held 

that the members who voted against the 
bill would incur a serions reèponaibility, 
and would run tbe risk of not being re

states* Commissioner 11 end y in 
Trouble——<$eiel Among the ,c * 

Indians.BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS! The mining recorder writes to the 
minister of uiim», under date May 28th, 
.aa follows:

I beg to inform you that the Chinese 
excitement about Oayooah Creek initiai 
still, continues. There are now 200 
Çhineae on the creek, and every day adds 
to its «embers. .

I hkve already recorded 109 claims, 
half of them within the last ten. days, 
and only ten of them for “whites.”

The high water at present is preventing 
many of the compqpiea taking ont much 
gold, and will for about a mouth, after 
which time they are very, sanguine bf 
doing well.

Indiana have discovered diggings on a 
small creek which empties into Mosquito 
creek, Pemberton Portage» and I have 
given,them a discovery claim. The gold 
they got there is coarse. Three white 
miners have started with two weeks’ pro
visions to prospect in that neighborhood.

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who
__ / desire to insert » . notice of Birth, Marriage or
Death to The Colotust, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar aito Firrr Cuts to P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

tBxclusire to The Colonist.)

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Charles Bradlaugh supported the 

bill. He said that aa to the objec
tion to the details of the measure, 
if they voted for the second reeding they 
would have full opportunity to disease 
them in committee. The choice lay be- 

" Gladstone and coercion.
The «colling*race between George 

bear, of England, and Christian Nelson, 
of Australia, was rowed over the Thames 
championship course and wee won by 
Bubear by two lengths. The match waa 
for £100 aside.

nStioe.

A Iknu En mo* roe Sooth Smomh. 
LERI, Metohoom, Sookb, Cohox end 

BiiTowt» hot eiAOHEO or For- 
a*rt bah. w miHTti every TtlESOAT 
MDHHlNS amo auFATONAB through the tt

Bo-ooTorrieR.
Mew Westminster'.

[Columbiauj. , ■
Local and Provincial News.

felt confident of theFrom the Dailti Colonist. June .

Personal.
JUDGE DAWSON

deals out justice. He is the right man in 
the right place. If the president would 
give us a governor and marshal that would 
attend more to the government business, 
and not spend so much time in trying to 
pick a quarrel with Collector French anv<f 
Captain Nickols, of the navy, the jîeojifé 
of Alaska would be more pleased. The 
«rand jury has indicted; forty five people 
for selling and importing whiskey into 
Alaska. There is now a chance to have 
this

Mr. Eckstein (for Mr. Bole) obtained a 
writ of habeas corpus in the case of Louis 
Lawson, chaçged with an attempt to mur
der Newlands at Granite creek Jaat fall. 
The oaee was up before two assizé courte, 
hdt was adjourèed without a hearing, agd 

'ÿfesterday Lawton1 woe discharged fréta 
custody. The shooting was the result 6f 
recklessness on the part of Lawson while 
qpcler the stimulating effect# of liquor, 
And came very near proving fatal. , ™

Mr. S. U. Pope, M. A„ superintendent 
of education, came up on Monday and is 
conducting the examination for promotion 
and entrance to the highfscbool.

We are informed that the water is with
in about three feet or tbe great flood. 
Yesterday it ja reported to have been sta
tionary, and we hope there may be h'o 
more rise.

For the month of May the customs col
lections at this port have been As follows: 
Duties, $6,085.85; other revenues, $2 14; 
total, $6,687 99. For the same month 
last year the collections were $3i615 29, 
showing an increase this year of $2,- 
872 70.

UNITED STATES.Mr. John Gilmore, the well-known stock- 
raiser of Nioola, is in town.

Mr. Robert F. Drummond, mail clerk on 
the C. P. B., and bride, were at the Orient
al on Tuesday, and sailed yesterday for 
Portland. They wtiHbe back on Tuesday. 
The JJobnitt wishes them joy.

At the Occidental: F. H. Goodall and 
wife, Robt. Ballan, Geo. W. Westbrook 
North Yakima; J. L. McBride and wife, J. 
Craawell, West Port.

Ali the Driard: R. B. Wilson, St. Paul; 
A. A.'Marshall, Chicago; H. Warner, San 
Francisco; T. B. Binder, H. S. Kauffman, 
Portland; R. F. Dodd, Winnipeg.

Mr. W. C. Hammond, of Toronto, came 
.down from Vancouver yesterday.

• Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and M 
ikenzie sail to-day for England.

Mr. A. B. Erskine, in the B. C. boot and 
-shoe store, left yesterday l 
intends doing the Colonial 
he returns.

• Mr. Geotge Bishop arrived from Vancou
ver yesterday, and will leave in a few days 
on a trip to Scotland..

Col. Stevens, U, consul, and Mrs. 
Stevens tottirnèd*frorirBe»ttle yesterday.

Messrs. Tnmey, Nicholson and Baker, 
road contractors, went to Alberai yesterday 
to look after the roads.

Messrs. B. B. Angus, of the C. P. B. 
company, Wm. Angus and James Angus, 
returned from Vancouver yesterday.

Miss Laura Adams, who arrived by the 
steamship Queen of the Pacific from San 
Francisco, had just completed an extended 
trip to the Australian colonies, and visited 
Sydney, Melbourne, and many smaller 
cities, returning via San Francisco ST ter an 
absence of eight

Mr. J. Ward le 
day morning.

Jlr. George Edman, who has been for 
several years in the employ of Mr. Monro 
Miller, sailed for Adelaide on Tuesday. He 
was well liked by all who knew him, and 
possesses an energy that will enable him to 

wherever he may go.

What Seme People Buy.

That a report is current in Ottawa that 
Mr. Pope will shortly retire from the cabi-

■r&Ll • V-' ‘ *;
That the Canadian Pacific railway have 

received 12 new cars for the through route 
to British Columbia. They are magnificent 
in furnishings and comfort, and no expense 
has been spared upori them to make them 
worthy the road.

That Mr. H. L. Gulline, of Galline & 
Coi,on Government street, returned yester
day from visiting New Westminster and 
Vancouver, bringing 
thousand dollars, coll 
accounts, 
shortly.

That Mrs. Vance, wife of the North Caro
lina senator, bps in her parlor a hornet’s 
nest 42 inches in length.

That the emperor of Germany has sent 
,the pope a very valuable gold cross, mount
ed with precious stones, çs a souvenir of his 
mediation between Germany and Spain in 
the Caroline Islands question.

That Phmsoll, “the sailor’s friend,” now 
in the United States, characterizes the Eng
lish house of lords as a “beastly rotten con
cern; a band Of thieves and cut-throats; a 
lordly trades dnion'of the worst sort.”

That “Why Laura, how tight you wear 
your corsets,” said one young lady to an
other as they were dressing for dinner; “I 
never would enjoy anything I eat if I wore 
mine as tight as you do.” “Grace before 
méat,” the other replied as she laced her-

That a blushing young woman . entered 
the city clerk's office in Perryville. Mo., the 
other day and asked if a certain young man 
had taken out a license to marry a certain 
young wGTBttn. " She looked much relieved 
whpa jh$plerk said “No.” “Well, don't 
give him one, ” she said. “I’ve got the first 

Marine. claim on him.”
i • T,. 1 , ' ; M That Sain Jones has declined an offer of

Steamship Wellington from Departure *1004 night for one hundred leotnrea, on 
bay for,flan Francisco passed down at 11 the ground that “when I go on the leeture 
0 °i“ok on Wednesday night. ^ » platform I lose my grip upon the people

.P iTTldw,e ,ro™ San FrauciMo ar- a. an eTangelist,” and he define, hi. work 
riYedHU the roads on Wednesday night. as ,n atfempt “to get np some sweet 

Schooners Mountain Ohief and Mary now And now, instead el so much sweet bye 
Taylor arrived from the sealing grounds and* bye.” *
^^M^^heSLT,^ 'assist

Tayl°’Wn88 ^re^hueT-d

thencé .Im^nrproceefl^’to'lPo^Mooà^and <""*« dre“ “g dew.
tow the bark Titania to Nanaimo to load That the member, of all families who 
with coal for San Francisco This done kaVe reigned in France will be expelled from 
the tog will leave again f6r th# itiet and’ *he eoentry.
tow to watte tarkjfcn».1, ‘ '. That a «riety theatre will be opened at
. Steamship A antin'Ifrom Alaska reached Vancouver on. Saturday next, with a com- 
Nanaimo last evening pany of artists. The œsthetic tastes of the

The ship <Tam O'Shanter is under the people are beginning to assert themselves, 
shutes taking on her cargo of V. C. Co.’a and “Bper and Skittles" have became too 
coal. ooihmnn. 'T“

The steamship AIM left on Saturday after- That Mr*, Mary Brennan, of Chicago, 
noon with her nenal complement of V. O. celebrated her 117th birthday April 27th,
0OTh*eCO^srpF^rof the Pacific i. &%£* “““

taTh! bàrk^aÏÏn is Wring on her cargo a™*? bM joined the ranks^
of East Wellington coal. * ^

. [ry tblborapo.] their own game.
SiN Fiiiucisco, _ June 3.-Arrived- That Mm. George B. McClellan, who has

Steamer Alki, Nanaimo. been in poor health all winter, will go to
Cleared—Steamship Mexico, Victoria. Europe for a sojourn of two years, accom

panied by her son and daughter.
That Helen Hunt Jackson's name now 

appears on the title page of “Mercy Util- 
brick’s Choice,” a book which has been 
hitherto published in the “No Name” 
wriee. ^ [

That in compliance with the imperial: 
edict lately issued, the Manohu mander*n> 
are sending .their daughters to Peking; la 
enable the emperor tO make his choice of a

Philadelphia, June 3.—Tbe largest 
•trike in this city for years occurred on 
Tuesday. The dew wage list recently 
presented to the hosiery manufacturers 

hfor No. 3,666 Knights 
of Labor, aqd which calls for a heavy in
crease of wages, waa to have gone into 
effect on June let, but all the manufac
turers refused to adopt it, and men num
bering between 11,000 and 12,000 were 
ordered vàt. The manufacturers declare 
that the new schedule calls for an increase 
of from 20 to 100 par oent., and even 
runs up to 200 per cent, in some oases.

Cleveland, O., June 3.—The Knights 
of Labor convention ia over. The general 
assembly, at 6 o’clock this morning, after 
ten days session, adjourned sine die 
At the evsnibg aesëton t> day an ad
dress waa adopted, of which the fol
lowing is the substance: “We, the 
Knights of Labor, in general assembly 
convened, extend our heartfelt greet
ings to all branchas of honorable toil, 
welcoming them to the m'*t friendly 
alliance in the common work. We seek to 
raise the level of wages, and reduce the 
hours of labor, to protect 
in their occupation, in their Uvea and limbe, 
«ad in their rights. As citisens we seek 
also to secure such legislation aa shall tend 
to prevent an unjust accumulation of 
wealth, to restrict the powers of monopo
lies and corporation#, and to enact such 
wise aqd beneficial legislation as shall pro
mote, equity and justice.

San Francisco, Cal., 
sultation was held to-day between the 
Spreekles Brother and others interested in 
the Ocean Steamship company, and it was 
decided to employ Chinese to fill the places 
vacated by the striking crew of the steamer 
Mariposa.

General Sherman has announced his 
acceptance of an invitation to attend the 
encampment of the G. A. B. to be held m 
August.

A Washington special says
taderland received a fee of $1<

by the local

whiskey question

settled by the court. There are some 
snide lawyers trying to make trouble. 
T^ey are from Montana, where they have 
been identified for horse stealing aud for
gery. If they are not careful they will 
be invited to leave Alaska. Henry, States 
commissioner at Juneau, has been arrest
ed and ie ou' trial for not making proper 
returns of his office. All the inerôhams 
are complaining very much of the treat
ment they received by the steamship Mex
ico, .which made one trip whilé the Idaho 
was getting repaired. This complaint1 i# 
that she did not remain long enough al 
the different landings to give them time 
to do" their business. The captain was 
trying to make a record, for his ship.

.GENERAL WEST
special agent of the treasury, *who has 
been writing up his own record for the 
San Francisco Examiner was making a 
flying trip on the Mexico f• >r the purpose 
of making a report to Washington on 
Alaska. He came under the name of 
General Sterling thinking no one would 
know his business In this he was much 
mistaken as everybody knew him. and all 
about his business. What tbe general 
does nut know about Alaska would fill a 
very large book. The Indians report a 
great quantity of wreckage of some 
• UNKNOWN VESSEL • 1
being washed ashore on the south end of 
Prince of Wales,Island. There were Sev
eral barrels of butter, and somè #stfiff' 
stores washed ashore' about’ thretTWeeks 
ago. It is reported that the grand jury 
were trying to have the agents of the steam 
ship company indicted for the transporta
tion of tramps and cranks into *rhe terri-\ 
tory as they are a great annoyance to ttie 
people. The U. fc»: steamer Pin ta has 
been at Ghilcoot for about five weeks, and 
Ospt. Nichols reports ..u- u - 

EVERYTHING QUIET
with the Indians, and says, that all the 
miners have gone to the Youkon, feeling 
coufiaent of a good summer's work. The 
mill at Douglas Island is running its full 
capacity day and night, and ships $83,000 
in

with him nearly a 
ected on outstanding 

He intends going up again
resume

for Belfast. He 
exhibition before

DELATED DISPATCHES.
(Guardian.)

.^On Sunday last the Rev. Father Mo-; 
Gucken denouncing a vile practice said: 
,‘Ui a man speaks French we say he is a 
^Frenchman; if he soeaks English we say 
he is English, Irish, Scotch or American, 
out to what nationality does the 

'.long who constantly practices ,the vtie 
habit uf using vulgar, obscene add bias 
pkemous language ! He is a beast, and 
belongs to the nationality uf'thé damned ” 
That id a hint that may be useful to some 
uf uur city swells.
^pie depisndagricultural land in the 
’New* West minster district continues to 
increase, A hundred men who came to- 
stay are out making selections. Mr. Wil
liam Shannon, of Clover valley, sold his 
fafin last Friday and received $5,500 in 

, cash'from Mr. Murphy, late of Ontario

EASTERN STATES.
Bradford, (Pa,) June 1 —W. N. 

George of Duke Centre, near here, a pro
minent organizer of the Knights of Libor 
and conspicuous in his attitude against 
monopolies, waa arrested and held to bail 
yesterday on the charge of systematically 
robbing the National Pipe Transit Com- 
peoy for the last three years. George h*s 
four oil wells, the contenta of which dé
charge in one tank. Near this tank 
the Transit CompHiy’e <hne inch pipà 
bnried in the ground. 1 hie line was tap
ped, it is alléged, and a half inch pipe in
serted and led away to George’s tank. The 
arrest caused a sensation.

Washington, Jupe 1—The evimettd 
decrease in the public debt during M»y is 
$8,000,00»

A special from HalifàX eaye thee the 
oapUin of a coaster just Arrived reports 
that the L Hewlett has seized an Ameri
can mackerel fisherman off Qnaborough.

New York. June 1 —John Kelly died 
at 3SO this afternoon. Hi# wife was with 
him. She is seriously ill. Mr. Kelly had 
been ill for seyen months. During the 
last few weeks he seemed to feel compara
tively well, but on Sunday last he waa 
taken with an attack of fainting aud be- 

weaker afterward. On Monday he 
waa worse, but this morning an improve
ment wneapparent. At noon, however, 
he began to sink nnd the approach uf ti e 
end wne rmtiiaed. K ,

FegMvts Spark*-

Judge Murphy, San.gmnaiaoo, has sent- 
eed Dr. J. Milton Bowers to be hanged 

for the murder of hie wife by poisoning in 
order to obtain $17,000 insurance on her 
life.

The greet balloon trip across the conti
nent from San Francisco, has been aban
doned and the gas let out of the baUàbn.

John Kelly, ex-Tammany chief, died in 
New York at 3:20 on Tuesday.

Johann Most, anarchist, was sentenced 
to one year in the penitentiary and fined 
$500. His associate. Braunschweig, got 
nine months in the penitentiary and 
fined $250. Schenoh waa sent to the peni
tentiary for nine months but was not fined. 
None of the prisoners attempted to speak a 
word in court. They were taken back to 
the Tombs and will be transferred to Black
well’s island. v. '

Yellow fever is raging on.the isthmus of

and women
man be-

teen months.
returned to Hope yester- Jone 8.—A oou-

No movement

hi. w.j
îv -,

■lose Malden.

' Another large and fàahionable audience 
gathered at thc Victoria theatre last even
ing to witness the closing performance of 
the “Rose Maiden. ” The. cantata went 
off even more smoothly and successfully 
titan on the preceding evening, and the 

, vt$Ueaux were shown to much better ad
vantage. Misa Mouatt succeeded in tak
ing her place of the precefiing evening, 
her “Blodm on ye Roees” being the gem 
of the evening; she was rewarded with a 
bouquet. Mrs. Bamford was in good 
voice, and richly deserved the high en
comiums passed upon her singing. In a 
more prominent part she would have ap- 

— psarsy to even better advantage. Her 
. .Aik of yon Ruined Oaatie” was one of 

Hie treats of the evening. Mies Dobbs, 
as mask wee. highly pleasing, and dis
played much skill in the rendition of her 

, parti Her place could not eUefly have 
boon filled. She was the recipient of an 
encore wnd several bouquets, Mr. Decker 
again captured the audience In '‘The Sleep 
of Even1’ and deserved all the applause 
be was awarded. Mr. Offerhàus performed 
th# duties devolving upon him in 'his 
own delightful manner, while the ladies 

leroen of the chorus showed very 
f the .thorough training they had 
at the hands o! Professor Pf 

bar. " To that gentleman fs largely doe 
ths’«massa which waa achieved by the 
Vi**» Musical society in this beautiful 
•AOtata. His management was all that 

. could have been desired, and he is to be 
indeed congratulated tin the success which 

i<J|pe crowned hie labors. He may feel ante 
4hat his artietlc work waa appreciated at 
ties true worth. Mrs. Lombard’s accom- 
ipantmenta showed a rare degree of taste 
4md judgment, and she presided over the 
•“king of instruments" as gracefully as ac
ceptably. Her arduous part waa in 
keeping with thWgeneral excellence of the
SrmtfeC^nT'thtren/n"’;

: Bot. Di. 
100 for tying 

th. pmidutUl marriage knot. It was a 
brand new bill, and oror 
in ommlation. It waa bonded 
by Srantaty Lamont imnediately after th. 
preeideat’. deperture.

8a» Eunomoo, Jon. 3.—Th 
Sweet, about S3 yuan of age, win of B 
D. L tiweet, a wealthy ctiiseo of Ohieagu, 
presented e forged telegram, bearing the 
•igootun of tie father, to e promioeot 
telegraph official io this oily of th. Cen
tral Pontfio telegraph lima sod obtained 
*76 on it. Th. forged tetegram pnwoted 
in exery reaped tbe appearance of a bona 
flit dispatch, h* the officiel ko» both 
father and eon to Chicago be promptly 
cashed the wo', draft oo hie father for 
876, hot this «Miming received a dispatch 
that the telegram waa « forgery. A war
rant was owed f°r Sweet', arrest, oho, it 
ia believed, ia Mill io California.

The Pacific Railway Co. has boon in
corporated w*h Inland Stanford, A. 8. 
Helled»,. Chae. K Crocker, Fredk. F. 
Low, Ja Moffett and J L. Wileoit, as 
dirroton. The capital Mtmkia *2,000,000, 
divided into 86,600 (tom. The objwt 
of the new corporation u to amalgamate 
all patent right, of the different cable 
companies to San Francisco, and thus 
terminate the endi.es Mrife et preeeot 
arising ont of the infringement of 
patenta.

Oo the opening of the Hotted State, 
diatnet ooort this muaniag Judge Hoff
man charged the jury to *e caw of wveo 
ooal-paawn of the eteaauhip Mariposa, 
charged with diwbaying the order, ef the 
captain to work out of watch hoove The 
jury failed to agree oo a verdict end 
diwhaeged by the wort

Baverai of the ovvrtead tlokM agent* have 
advanced rates. Th* following figorea wu. 
quoted: New York, limited$01, unlimited 
005.30 for Ant-clam; for third elaas 108.86; 
for Chicago, limited *68.60, unlimited 
078.50; for fint-elaaa, DeeTvr, *50, aadOfiti

apparently 
the Doctor

reasons did

R.

ia the range of pruàuot» and miintifac- 
turea which Canada thus exhibit» at South 
Kensington.

. GOU> BARR ”i*.>vdi-1 J - - »

for the last month’s ' work. It will do 
better io future, as they have struck some 
very rich rock ou the line between their 
property and the Bear’s Nest mine. The 
new steamer Alaskan fa bn her maiden 
trip up the Stickeen river. Tbe steam 
schooner Leo lauded about 100 gallons of 
whisky on her last trip to Alaska. The 
steamer Yukon arrived at Juneau May 
27th. . ... ft # .

BRITISH COLUMBIA

"has a good share in the whole. The de
partments in which she is not represented 
are: Machinery and implements, farina
ceous products, dwellings, atenailE, fer
tilizers,tiishes, marine manuals, geology, 
gold ana silversmiths’ work and jewelery,

done. This completed,all 
would be to stick to the ticket through thick 
and thin.

Mr. Stewart followed iu the same
at ran

The chairman having called for nomin
ations of ti 
were elec 
Haughton, A. J. Smith, B. Rudge, H. 
McNab Stewart, A,. Dodda, J, Pu well, J 
Hastie, S. F. Mclqtoih, J. C. Blackett, 
Ichairmnn^A, Grant, W» Tierney, R 
Mdntosh, E. J. HkTraoYi; VraHk Camp-

pottery nnd glass, musical instruments, 
woven and textile fabrics and deotefcories, 
carriages, carts and wagons, harness and 
saddlery, saddlers’ ironmongery, paper, 
stationery, painting and drawing ma
terials, printing, bookbinding, etc., sur
gical, optical yd philosophical instru
ments, education and instruction, fine 
arts.

THESE PARTICULARS
are given advisedly, in the belief that by 
showing what British Columbia does not 
(presumably) produce, public attention 
may be drawn to possible new industries 
and manufactures. British Columbia 
may, however, claim the somewhat singu
lar distinction of being the sole Canadian 
exhibitor.in the department of Firearms, 
where the Kentucky rifle of Mr. Colin 
McDonald <Nanaimd), stands alone.

AN INTERESTING INHIBIT
from British Columbia is seen in a large 
gilt pillar which bears tbe following in
scription: “Thfa obelisk, containing
252,000 cubic inches, representative y 
or gold from auriferous- deposits in the 
province of British Columbia during the 
past twenty-five years, which ia estimated 
in the official returns at upwards of $60,- 
000,000 or £10,000,000 sterling.”

The cereal exhibits from British Colom
bia comprise; Whest, oats, rye, barley, 
peas, rice (and its products) and millet.

In the section of vegetables and fruit 
are: Cranberries, field peas, potatoes, 
cauliflowers, peaches, apples, pears aud

The woods from British Columbia have 
probably attracted as much attention as 
any exhibits from Canada : they will be 
noticed In detail in the next report.

Doekje Attempt an Suicide.

Last Saturday at Yale, after the assize 
prisoners had been sentenced, Warden 
Owens and Constable Slammer heard a 
noise proceeding from one of the cells and 
opon arriving there found, suspended 
from the grating of the cell, the Chinese 
prisoner» Ah Chung and Charier Sue!— 
the former under sentence of life impri
sonment, and the latter under that of 
death. If Ah Ohing 
stored to oonsctomttess. ft tt probable 
that many persons would here asserted 
that the law had caused an innocent man 
to take his life, for on a will of tite cell 
was a statement in Chinese that he died 
an innocent man. Upon being removed, 
however, he confessed to- Dr. tyew that 
he waa forced to attempt the reorder of 
Mrs. Bulger by two of hie comrades whose 
names he did not give. Charley Suet had 
previously attempted to take his own life 
while in prison under * the charge upon 
which he has since been convicted.

ifteen delegates, the following 
ted: J. Wrigles worth, J.

Personal.
and Mr. Chaa. Wilson, M. P. P., will leave 

for Barkerville to-day on professional buuu
JgtiL: .. r: - . r

-Such of these gentlemen "who were pres - 
eat were requested to retire to take some 

taction, and doriqg their absence Mr.
, West, iii a sensible arid .earnest speech, 
stake1 oPthe retttibn df'capital to labor, 
and of the ultimate emancipation uf wurk- 
ingmen by availing themselves of the 
means of education and manhood suf
frage.

Mr. Blackett, on behalf of the com
mittee, ifi stating that he had been cho
sen aa chairman, said he was nut s candi
date rior Would he accept office under any 
consideration. The delegates had fixed 
upon Saturday next for their first meet
ing, at which lime any citizen wishing for 
a nomination could have the privilege of 
submitting bis nJtine-to the secretary. 
Alljlhgt would be required in return 
would be for the candidate to sign the 
pledgee already specified and their nom
inations would be taken into considera
tion. v

The meeting then adjourned.

At the Occidental hotel: Misses Wejiher- 
bee, Portland ; R. W. McIntosh, N. W. ; P'!
McMillan, N. W.'1 i ,1L " 1 - •

Mr. R. B. Angus left foi" Montreal yester- , (ri*® Press.}-, . _<i
day. H^will return in A,uguat. vQu Sunday the sqiall bouses near

Mr. Joseph Shawls confined to his room,. South Field mine, and belonging to the 
by illness. Vancouver Coal Oorapiinÿ, weré destroyed

Mr. J. B. Harrison returned fiom Van- by fire "The hohies are otidtipied by 
coaver yesterday. • Ohioaaien when that mine is working,

Dr». Davie, Milne and Tfinstall arrived bot-at the time ot the fire the houses 
frcun New Westminster yesterday. were vacant. It is supposed to ta the
«mto’ i^ “** w0,k of “ inoBndior,. The low.' ia not’" "That by Mra. Bancroft’s *111, her h«o- 
steamer Blthet from New Westminster ym- ,ery heavy. bafid, tb. hlàforlâh, fa left *80,000, to re.ert

T~r/'. r., VI. „ , In this morning’s issue will be found at hi. death to her son, Alexander BOw.

At the briaiST David Flesh E M Wat- woririwgo*n,s‘cuiivéritiyil<. ‘x,jflso the ad- . That at the recent marriage in Vienna of 
kins, New York; Jacob S. Tatar, San d^ss of Raybould, the present mem- the daugW of the Grand Poke of Tnacaty 
Francisco; Mrs. A. Or. Rose, Miss ^nsoh, by* yhaat the solicitations of’ friends. *9 the biother of the queen regent of Spain, 
Portland; Miss A. Breymam «Salem; ha? ooueented to allow himself to be re-., Se pnndpal laffiçs in. attendance wore 
Dr. Tunstall, Kamloops; Henry V. Ed- nominated. It is eJso stated that Mr. areas trams from thirteen to nineteen feet 
munds, New Westminster.' Geo. Thompson will be a,capdidpte,

Dr. T^mstidl, of Xkmloops, is registered -iug- the Sixth Richmond in the field, 
at the Driart.^ >- ... ' Peter Glhir, aged 67 years otâge, a n»-,

Henry V. Bdmande, of New Westminster, iHe of England, arid for some em , 
is at the Dnard. », played in the Nti I shaft of tb#' Ce. J

Mr. H. L. Guilliue returned from Van- was found dead in his bed in hie cabin on,

fo!Ub—" mCCeBS" W* ^ - rXfb.nkBm„0W;;

Mr. Wm. Macdonald,second «on of Hem. • JSiS ***

;iamtaaexa’ssassttSit,,
Mr. Alfred Brcaley returned from Hono- 1 ■*' ;'J l ° l»U

lulu on the Triumph.
Hqn. Mr. Davie goes to the mainland to

day. *

Nanaimo.

the London, June 3.—In the commons this 
afternoon Hicks-Beach, conservative, 
pressed Gladstone to fix a date for the di 
vision on the second reading of the home 
rule Mil. Gladstone fixed Monday as the 
day for the division.

8EOUIN SUSPENDED.

Tne Notorious Ex-Frtnl Ousted 
from the Chicago Pres- 

Syiery.

wife-.

•moMn* since to her indefatigable efforts 
wua dee the beautiful tableaux which 
have been unsurpassed in this city. It is 

J / satisfactory to add that the funds of the 
Royal. Hospital—for whose benefit the 

given—will be 
laimly segmented through the efforts of 
the society and ita friends. ^

Overdone Already.

If the Vancouver Advertiser is to be 
credited business is sadly overdone at the 
new town. There have been failure* and 
business men “have anticipated the com
mercial requirements" of the city. The 
Advertiser continues : “Commercially

__ , some few men, very few, thank
goodness, have oyt each other’s throats in 
Vancouver, and no good baa oome of it. 
Wg welcome every new enterprise that 
sddi money or property capital to the city 
end we hope that business men will not 
forget themselves, but will stick to busi
ness principles, and will aid each other in 
prumbting the beat interests of the city. "

A .i-
A Chicago dispatch says: The trial of 

Fere Alphonse Seguin, ex-pneat, and a mis
sionary among the French people for the 
Pra+byterihO*. has ended in hi» suspension 
from the pteebytery for deception and ly- 
iqg. Bi» tfaal brought ont some sensation
al testimony, to which he offered no rebut
tal other than that the allegation* were the 

of Catholke. Evidence watt 
brought to «how that in Npw York he 
in the habit of going abeufhie. house naked 
and drank. He had beeri titiriflned on 
Blackwell’i Island and in the tatae for in
temperate men at New York for drtuiken- 

He had thrown a lamp at his sister- 
in-law, and he had been arreated on com
plaint of hi» wife lor drunkenness and 
threats to ktil her. The presbytery dis
missed him by a vote of 16 to 6. The ex- 
prieet said altar the trial that he had a

spspBrs'KSi-s.'s

A SCENE IN PABLIAWENT.

lotield ..................Aril., lope 3,—Ilia reported
from Graham count/ that «faint 100 White 
Moontaia Apache, hen left the roeerration 
and are now raidina in Orahui eed Ooehise 
eonntice. ,

ToonH, Aria., June 3.—A con-ter has 
tant arrived from Vail*, ranch, «at of 
Fort Lowell, with totoWlffroea that the 
IedUwa'here hilled Dr Cltoton H. Daria. 
This afternoon ha had gone ont in drat 
section f<« s dries Thin were eight 
Indiana iw the part/.

Cnoano, ID., Jane 3.—The Canadien

T

ttaawlcb Hallway.

The tu»e limitfor depositing *10,000 with
theWhat Monte People any the con-

of the Victorisifasnich raUwey 
expire on thé 5th instant. The pro- 

motera of the company are raid to be mak
ing arrangements to comply with th* 
requirement of the bill, although the death 
of Dr. Ash, the president, haa somewhat in
terfered with their plans.
W tea t . « : is. t.. ..■> > " ti

Eastern Canada mail.

That this season 839 cars of oranges have 
been shipped by S*crafiieriti> to the east. #

That Mr. Clyqnberlain denies that he 
ever stated that he would glory in the down
fall of Mr. Gladstone.

That Stephen Pearl Andrews is dead.
That Mrs. Parnell is able to take drives.
That Prince Btemarok is taking 

tion.
.That the Berlin jubil

That all British troop* In > Egy 
dered to Cairo.

That the estate qfr.tBj 
of Pennsylvania hjur jt 
it is. found thgt ttare ri 
to pay the beqne^nL^H

That Gov. A. P. Swi 
Sddrpss to the hâtiM 
ies, at Washington, »ai.
tare of the oonuHIH' __
he would show them » canoe, cut out of a 
single log, that would carry sixty men, and 
he Would take-thh eanoe into a stream,at the 

season, Whore the salmon would be so 
thaf they wpuld stop the craft.

That “My dear,M said a wife who had 
been married three years, as she beamed 
across the table at her lord and master, 
“tell me what first attracted you to me. 
Whatfcpleasant characteristic did Ï possess 

me * above other women in 
And her lord and master 

simply said, ‘/I give it up.”
That^t is said that Sitting Ball ha*; de

clined to write a “war article” for an Amer
ican magazine. We have a better opinitin 
of that old butcher niw. He may have no 
conscientious scruples against imbuing his 
hand iiy^pinan gore, bgat^he cannot tell a*

Tbti,

Nipigon arrived here to-4ap, 
r Zdtarger will not allow her 

to depart until instructions are received 
from Washington. The seizure of the 
vessel #na due to the fa* that aba failed 
to toueh at Mknkhrew or Sheboygs», 
on entering American waters, for permis- 
•ion to proceed «i ia required by law. 
The phaalty tt forfeiture of the vessel and 
cargo. Oapi. Oun Ian says his reason for 
not obeying the law waa tiret tire boat had 
•prang » leak tri e storm The mtn were 
required to work inoeeeently at tire pumps 
end to hare pet into attirer ef the porta 
mentioned Would have endangered 
lives of the crew. The vernal arrived here 
iw e sinking oonditieu. The eaptsin re
ported the «ireumàUnoe to the collector, 
bat the latter said be oould not depart 
from tbe rule, except upon tnelreetiona to 
that effect from Washington.

Drag Pans, Md., June 8—The presi
dent an* hie bride of iweqty-fonr hours 
spent the first day ef their honeymoon 
2,700 feet above the sea in one of tire

steam harge
and Collector

Kootenay.

Jïï ttc,r:::ue-In7^id^S

has fallen. ,

>f arts has op-
A Honeysuckle Ball.

6 or" A honeysuckle ball ia to he one of the 
fashionable frivolities of the taming sea- 

Y|2d 9tm- LMt **** il wà# roses; now the * 
i PM,^on novelty drives us from the
; T ,l*h^n toniiq;h»d|erewb; and yromen and 
lef »l‘ke will ta decorated with trailing

branches of the sweetest - of our Eivgliah 
flowers. A primrose ball was suggested, a 
raort time ago, in aid of the.'funds of the 
league, but as could not take place in 
Lent, or during-»!he Easter recess, it has -r': ' 
beepntandoqed, end apw.time between 
A*cot and Goodwood the honeysuckle ball 
will coiqe off. I hope, says the London 
World, that on this occasion no pretty 
youne ladies will be deluded, «a.the-, 
three well-known beauties were frdm the 

-rose ball last year. .,■■■

A Sensible- Alderman.
K’ not idi-theAlderman L A. Hamilton at the last 

couver council stated 
» chief of police and

imeeting of tim Vjto
Nth* in his opinion a enter or ponce and 

ooDfltnbl», acting with the provincial

1had not bran re- itor-
Mack and Oouk have been renommated 
“srittah" candidates for Queen's. Joseph 
Austin, cuok of theschuriner Ella, junqwd. 
overboard while the vessel wai going out 
of hartar this morpingand was drowned 

MdhtRflfit, M*yff7—Another of those 
disastrous tires which have been

frequrat,during^ past few

gny^to. iWtflihgtou. Mr*t. The luaa i.

Harare < Treuholme, advocates here, 
have entered a suit for libel sgtins; the 
Herald'Printing nnd Pu'bliahinfl 
fur $10,000 damages on behsl 
Wm. Hammond, an Amerionu rotoWar. 
PletnMfe likeuraa sod a cohamu detorib- 
i«0 b« aoteoodenw were published In the 
Hereto on the dth in.t The eketeh . 7 
plain tiff» career ,.whioh he denlee is'tide, 
was copied from a Boston jonrnsl, 

Orrkwk, May 85 —In the poliee ooort 
ththtoornin*, JnhnTz Joyce wee charged 
with stabbing Mr. D. B. McTarish with 
intent to do bodily harm Joyce stated 
that he boughMhe knife for the purpose. 
He wne remanded until Monday, pending 
Îï1-Irl.e*.. *“d netting witnerara. Mr. 
McTavuhs condition is much improved 
to-d«y; hie doctor, however, etetee that
ifk^hXrorod'f^î dWP”ltWUtttd

Wwera in reeeipt of n. 
oopy ef th, Vnneeeeet Sews, the Meond 
deify end the third newspaper Mined el

SBSggp
IW flewspanrf in vbsi |a no

lxteDON, May at—A notable incident 
occurred to the ‘hntoe lust eeento*. occa
sioned by air Mieheet Hfato-Bnaoh's erg 
ing the importanoe of hasten tog to a di- 
eisian upon the raoond reading ef the 
heron rale bill, which appeal wu Second- 
ed by Lord Haotington. Mr. Ohamber- 
lato rose srkh tiw intention- of following 
to n similar otrain, hot beforw >he could 

rooogoittoe Me. Gladstone with a 
gesture of iaaphtience edpealed to the 
epeaka* aba rated Mr. ghamherfain 
of order. Mr. Chamberlain giaeed at the 
premier for n moment and attempted to 
articulate a proSait, hot’hie huger had 
raudarod him iperahlan, and ha Anally

SEt'sia’SjïïaruM;

on#
^onstsWe, constituting a force of three,

Is il a Flood 1would be sufficient to maintain the peace 
«of tire «etty,snd that in view of the pres
sant state at tire fiity finances it waa impo
litic to give and» iygh salaries after the 
«gpiwarion of the eoi^cil in making civic 
iraiiwnspll that nil canaries for this 

« rar #bo#ld ta kept at a low rate, as any 
M that found their way into ^he city 
tammy were urgently required for p.ub- 
tto 00th md flre protection.

Mr. P. C. Dunievy writes to the Colnm-
iWSfroâBmwtoth,
mountains than has been known for eoipg 
years. By ■ advising through your paper 
those on Sumas and along the river to be 
prepared for high, water, yon mey benefit 
them.. ___^ “J*. C. Doanayr."

Aries John Mem’s Place —If the re.

respite wm desirable. Upon reading the H?e hire. The lateaï repartis îbe/to. 
^tîïn’üf j5>r Emaàriû!ir‘y|l “PK0K*Çr"« P°*ition W'U b“ tendered to W. F. Gril-

•;.ys ■» -s

right
thick

meet beautiful cud romantic parte of 
Maryland. They are at a cottage situ
ated about fifty yards from Deer Park 
a tattoo, end here, of eoeiee, been the 
centra of intrant to all persons living 
within * radio* cf t«n mifa*.

Do*Tin, OoL, June 3.—A fine at
■proule Again Respited.-w it?”year

T«*P IT Again.—George plackalJL, who 
wra tor many years proprietor of the Al- 
fafon saloon on Yates street, appears deter
mined to pot an end to bis existence, ft is 
net long since he attempted to cut his 
£rorawh|rator fott medf.e-

------------(I ; N
T*« Wl*m were still down lut night, 

find we ere, conwqysntly, without our 
usuel despatch*- The breek ie eome-' 
where between Velde* Island and Van
couver. a Urge fire is raging at Point 
~ rater on Yaldes

repairs will be

■J

** dl“^: ,0-:

of

titters of the net of tfanfutoUtâ - 
Am Alleged rJnimn Meeilug.

” of

effected to-dny.
iodn, and WM 
to béat in his 
ig several deep 

man, whose

lie.HE jBcF^*;sfces-rt
Xpr doesn’t tackle to him kindly: . 

ëma"m’ I Thet newspaper allnaions to Misa 
be ^"°lsom am overpowering—quite fulsome,

That Mr-O’Brien's organ, United Ire- Tot Frasek Rivaa.-The -water of the 
lend, says there are encash nationaliste in Fraaer river we* higher at New Weatmin-
any town of Plater fa whip fhe rag, tag star on Wednesday night than it had been The following are tfa,, customs oolleo- 
and bobtail Orangemen tote good behanct, during, the present season. The buoyi of lions at this port for May, which show e 
provided the police stand aside. the Sandheade bare been so liberally dis- slight decrease ae compared with Abril;

That a seoaation baa been caneed among ttibutedby the driftwood that s trip tp Dopes i ... *84 DM W
Bsrvard stodephs W. *»’ 6Msé- twmjfi: the Sflot by the «efimet Sir James Doogt Miseèllsmeooi. .'.' v.'.ïü'if ”%3 TO

sssess
.g^onIw«Æ,t^

hotel extension, with the exception of the the doetor most be right, for a very ramtot most re)j*bte home end foreign news and furniture, groceries, - ete^ has beeppsT , 
carpenter work on the Oriental, which wiU .baby wpa bent that way. Doctors »re greet i other1 valuable iWormation. Two dollars iffTrain Saturday until Monday ooit. 
be done by Mr. HoFhee. men.  T ' per:*e»*». B|hglc oopimten penis, " ut U.A.nri -• ' .Wtf

», Ma», May
ffnglsnd bold a eeoret now-wow 

ou Sundsy to dtranra the present strained 
ssfatioM of the United States and Çan, 
n*h M€ in view of* pénible conflict to 
Oconto wbatp^t they should tats. A 
proratoeat fan ira who tm 
toeetingraid the toaitog of the mretiog 
fan* to «watt accote. They did nos want 
to do anything to smberrara the gorern- 

tfasy thought Om - latter would 
smaafvaa..» waa 
••• MA net inland 

mi. ».
*sof tha 
14 become

■ •w-v .ra—J Wt *•
l Am inaap fine across tha

96.—The Fsal.ua
Awaootiw sopifi will be 

chuech 
June 8th,

«W» sopisi will be held » Christ 
Honda# school »p Tuesday evening, 
h, with music end rehmhmenfs, in-wPSPouce Non.—Ah Foo seas aentepoed 

te ihsee months at herd labor for her ing 
to hie possession a etc leu rook of rioe. 
Shin* Lee wee temroded to the 4th inet., 
charged with bei^ in poa«ra*loo of stolen 
property.

Moscow, M.y 80.—The 
Ina were wetoumed -with gnat pomp nnd 
oeretaony at the Ktemho today on theft 
return from Uvadia. An addrtoe 
ing we* delivered by t 
sow, who weed the 
••Haw -------

end esar-

Plndtog ices. The 
whatever yon choose cf greet- 

the governor of Mus.Cmeierae.-li!which will be auctioned at the clow. No 
doubt a picawn* evening will be spent . Àia-'Utit

OuiTTtp.—The name of Edward Mobon, 
C. B-, Port Hsmmnml. who exhibits speci
mens of woods, with bracking strength and

Colonial nnd Indian exhibition, pnbtistad 
yesterday.

, ■ -------
Awàbdkd.—Coun. H. Humber baa been 

awarded the contracts tor constructing T. 
Shotbolt’s warehouse and the Oriental

.1
.

Naval.—H. M. 8. Triumph, Capt. 
Brae, flagship of Rear-Admiral Sir

fifteen rad one-half days from Honolulu.
Office* rad men are all well.

twe it the Ui
to -efto 4* i

•I
M-i %

•toPnacasou —The members of the Royal 
BeheAdl Artillery «are oat to the bette 
yratede* cbm Ortog. -The highest score 
u>*4n wai 40 Ml of a possible 100 points.

t.* | c**MpW<Uo.toto\t » Hibbee»
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